
26th -30th October: Halloween week! Dress up all week, crafts, trick or treats and 

messy play fun!

30th October: Fancy dress parade and spooky Halloween tea party.

November: Throughout November we will be asking children to bring a donation 

for the local food bank.

13th November: World Kindness day, we will be celebrating by leaving flowers and 

pictures drawn by the children in our local community.

11th December: Save the children ‘Christmas Jumper Day 2020’

13th December: Virtual Christmas Concert.



Our little bunch of babies love exploring and learning new things. Over the last 

month the babies have been focussing on their senses and using them to explore 

new textures, tastes and sounds. They have taken part in food tasting, messy play 

activities and meditation all whilst having so much fun and at times getting super 

messy!

Our toddler room have had lots of new starters over the last couple of months. We 

have been focusing on our personal, social and emotional development and 

communication and language to help the new children create new friendships and 

bonds with the staff and the existing children an opportunity to re-create those bonds. 

We have asked for pictures of your lockdown memories to help with this which we are 

very grateful for!

Our tots room had a  huge revamp ready for the re-opening of the room in 

September. The tots have enjoyed exploring all of the new activities, The children 

showed a particular interest in the home corner and construction so Shanice and 

Rebecca have focussed on enhancing these areas, making the home corner a real 

‘home from home’ to help the new children and children returning settle back into 

nursery.

Our pre-school children have been exploring the different seasons. They have looked 

at how the weather changes, the different clothes and shoes we have to wear. They 

have taken part in craft activities, messy play activities, nature walks and have been 

using their knowledge to create some fantastic calendars for 2021!



- A reminder to all parents paying by Tax Free Childcare or voucher payments, These need to be paid into 

the ‘Kids Planet Lymm’ account.

- As the dark nights draw in we are asking parents to drop off AND collect at the main door. Please ensure 

you are maintaining social distancing and wearing a face covering where possible to do so.

- Our new website has gone live! Head over to www.kidsplanetdaynurseries.co.uk to take a look and keep 

up to date with news and events.

- We’d like to thank everyone who has helped us fundraise for Chester Zoo, we are very close to target!

- We have received many messages regarding Christmas closures. Nursery will be closed 25th, 28th and 

1st for bank holidays. We will close at 3pm on 24th and 31st.

Baby sensory are running a baby sensory 

@ home class!

Venue: your house.

Day: Tuesdays and Fridays

Time:11:15am-12:15pm

Ages: Birth-13 months

Visit www.babysensory.com to book your 

place.

We have had three new staff join us since we’ve returned back to nursery. Our before and 

after school club is currently being run by Fiona, A level 3 nursery nurse and Yvonne who 

is currently nearing the end of her level 3 apprenticeship.

Emily has joined us as toddler room practitioner  alongside Jade and Molly, she holds a 

level 3 qualification.

All 3 staff have joined us from other Kids Planet nurseries following the pandemic.

http://www.kidsplanetdaynurseries.co.uk/

